
Video Production and Photography Rate Sheet
www.shndgg.com

(319) 988-1529
shndgg@icloud.com

Corporate and Commercial Videography

Videography Full Day Rate
Up to 8 hours of setup and/or production.

$1,000.00 per videographer

Videography 1/2 Day Rate
Up to 4 hours of setup and/or production.

$350.00 per videographer

Videography Hourly Rate $100.00 per hour

Pre- Production

Location scouting, script writing, planning, scheduling, concept,
storyboarding.

$50.00 per hour!

Additional Cast/Crew

On Screen Talent
(Models, Actresses, Actors, Interviewer..)

$25.00 per person

On set assistants
(Grip, gaffer, boom operator, etc..)

$20.00 per hour

Post- Production

Basic Editing
Simple video cuts, audio mixing, and color grading

$50.00 per hour

Standard Editing
Basic titles, audio mixing, color grading, transitions, logo/brand
added

$100.00 per hour

Voice - Over $15.00 - $75.00 per minute

Urgent Delivery
Turn around time is 2 - 3 weeks. If you need the video to be done
sooner, it can be done within 2 to 4 days.

$50.00 - 200.00

Depending on the length of the
video

Edit Revisions
First revision is free

$25.00 - $100.00

http://www.shndgg.com


Travel
I will travel within a 25 mile radius of Waterloo, IA for no additional charge

Driving Mileage $1 per mile outside of Waterloo, IA

Overnight Stays
All basic expenses, lodging, meals, etc

Reimbursed by receipt

Long Distance Travel (outside of driving distance) Cost of roundtrip plane ticket

Hard Drive Delivery
Most projects are delivered via the internet, however, if you’d like delivery to be via hard

drive, we can make it happen.

Flash Drive
Final copy of your project on a flash drive provided by us.

$20.00 per flash drive

DVD/Blu-ray copy $10.00 per copy

Photography Price List

Half Hour Outdoor Photography Session
15 Digital Images
1 Location
Up to 2 Outfit Changes

$65.00

1 Hour Outdoor Photography Session
30 Digital Images
Up to 2 Locations
Up to 3 Outfit Changes

$100.00

Half Hour Indoor Photography Session
15 Digital Images
1 Location
Up to 2 Outfit Changes

$85.00

1 Hour Indoor Photography Session
30 Digital Images
1 Locations
Up to 3 Outfit Changes

$150.00

Graphic Design/ Photoshop
From removing anything unwanted in the photos, to creating
visual effects.

$15.00 - $100.00 per picture

Price varies depending on the project

Poster/ Flier Design $25.00 - $100.00 per poster.

Price varies depending on the project

Professional Headshot
1 Digital Image

$75.00
Includes background, and retouch.



Logo Creation

Simple Logo Creation
Up to 2 colors

$100.00

Logo Revisions
First revision is free.

$15.00 per revision

Wedding Packages

Bronze
This package includes:
- Half Hour engagement photography session.
- Half Hour pre-wedding photography
- One hour ceremony coverage.
- One hour reception coverage.

This package also includes:
- USB drive with photos.

One photographer allotted 3 hours.

$500.00

Silver
This package includes:
- One hour engagement photography session.
- One hour pre-wedding photography
- Complete ceremony coverage.
- One hour reception coverage.
- One 3 minute video from the wedding and reception.

This package also includes:
- 1 custom designed photo book that captures the essence
of the wedding day.
- USB drive with photos and wedding video.

One photographer allotted six hours.

$950.00

Gold
This package includes:
- One hour engagement photography session.
- Two hours pre-wedding photography
- Complete ceremony coverage. (up to 2 hours)
- One hour reception coverage.
- Two hour Photo Booth with print station and props for
reception.
- One 5 to 8 minute video from the wedding and reception.
Video will also include interviews from family, bride, groom,
and wedding party.

$1,750.00



This package also includes:
- 1 16x20 portrait
- 1 custom designed photo book that captures the essence
of the wedding day.
- USB drive with photos and wedding video.

Two photographers allotted eight hours.


